
CA.VADIAN* ACTION

(pi«l w»rlUflftj'rff Kltfiiillko SuflT.rrr*.

' TrASHlNGT0^"' ^cb* 10..In view o.#

fi. 1Cparent dlnpoFlilon of the Cana-

lit authorities to prevent the United

fji'M trwpJ from accompanying the

-:.(f es(*«dltIon Into the cold country,
i tr.'f fvKMr of the correipondence
ihithii'M far tn*n place between the
?fficnv riini'-nii my be In order.
TV reflation* proper fitartcd D*.

f.ffib<r *" 1/11,1 brtweei* Acting Secre-
[.ry M<ikN JoJiii. at the nor depart-I
nir.f -in'l 3Ir. fllfton. minuter of the

J:.,, or for Canada, then In Wftfthlnt*
JC" The o^1, report! that a complete
ur»siMt, nn It wa» understood at thr
fh!, vrw rr ached as to the course to be
f;V*« l,v thr ^"pcdllton und it* e«.

ffff .«oon after .Mr. Hlfton'a return to I
nttura a question uro*e as to the free

iJir>'"n of miPPlIf! to be taken In by
«w jfuvernin^nt expedition In case they
Wtrt to 1* eold a: roit. which v/ag dl».

t3}#d of by r. prompt telegram from .Mr.
t-i.cn In un<w»T to Mr. Melklejohn,
firing that It wui Intended to charge
ca duty »pon provision* to be cent In.
j/f. SJton diMi reminded Mr. Melkk-
jflbp of th" stipulation between them
t»ut r.i unuflif ial or unauthorized pcr-

tcts ..hmiM a« company the expedition.
jo facilitate Uft entry he asked for a

«rtil!<','ll*t of the persons and an ln-
reniory of tlx <»utllt of tho expedition.
iBccntlrmal'iii of this came a note from
c,rJu!i.in IMum-fote. the British am-

ta:M<Ior, confirming the statement an

*u free «ntry of goods und having thin
Important paragraph as bearing on the
rttffnt controversy:

.j
»:<> that convoys may be accom-

»ir. I*Y» that convojn i>>aj

ir'»d by ?;uch reasonable escort as the
{.-M Slates Rovernment may desire
tVrrovM- i<>r them, and each convoy

I b- Pkewise accompanied by a Ca*
nid'in officer, the expenses of such Ca-
tt'dian ofllcrr being borne by the Do*
.inior. government.
Kupposlf'? that ll1'® understanding

«¦< vr'ec: It catce as a surprise to the
war department when Mr. Slfton. on
Jicuary -">. wrot* that hc l00k ,l tor
Jrtcted that the flfty-flve enlisted men

£*0 were to accompany the expedition
KOt Intended to go beyond the

trr.dary line which, he saya. Is "pro-
Jlilopally at the summit of the moun-
til'S about the middle of the pass."
Wf Siftor. aud-d that the arranKement
Icto which h* had entered was that he
U'ou'd furr.I?h escort for the Amerlcnn
tiwdltlon and he had accordingly sent
forward tho men for that purpose.
In reply, under date of January 31,

Mr Melklejohn said that his under-
Handing was that the entire escort
de»!*nat«6 by our government should
accompany the expedition to its desti¬
nation as necessary to render assist¬
ance In overcoming anticipated difficul¬
ties subject to Canadian law, and to be
acconvfacicd bv a Canadian- officer.
Enlisted men Instead of civilians were
selected as more available, more amen¬
able to discipline and costing less.' It
is proposed to withdraw them after get-
iL-.g the supplies through. The escort Is
cot regarded as a military expedition,
fcut on Canadian soil Its service will be
ct a civil nature. Mr. Melklejohn
thereupon reminded Mr. Slfton of the
agreement with Sir Julian as to the rea-
m%V.e escort to be permitted. He
points to tho conditions that would con¬
front the expedition If It arrives upon
the Canadian border with supplies and
hid to go beyond to meet hungry and
desperate people without a single arm
for the protection of the expedition,
Its supplies or equipments. So far no
farther communication has been had
with the Canadian government on thl9
fubject. The route to be followed by
the expedition is therefore uncertain.

WEST VIRGINIA CHARTERS.
£;»c!i! Disoatch to tho Intelllgencar.
CHARLESTON. W.Va., Feb. 10..

(The following charters have been issued
fcere by the secretary of state:
The Marietta Mining and Transporta-

tisr. Compai.y, with a capital of $500
an; th« privilege of increasing the
lair, t *20,0C».
II Anten atlonal Dredging" Com¬

pany. ..--.on. Mass., with a capital
c! i'/.'J ar/i th^ nrivliege of Increasing '

ti* same to 53,000,000.
The Pittsburgh und Allegheny Gold

ird Silver Mining Company, of Pitts-
ksrgh. Pa., with a capital of 55,000 and
the privilege of Increasing the same to
J3C-0.CC 0.
The Doremus Brake & Coaster Com¬

pany. of Charleston. W. Va., with a
capital of SiC*) and the privilege of in-
ceasing the same to $500,000.
The American Finance Company, of

Washington, D. C., with a capital of
J3C0 ar.d the prlvllge of incrasing the
lace to 55,000,000.

NEW CANCELING INK.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10..The postof- I

Ece department has introduced a new |
canceling ink for use in the service.
The officials think it is superior to that
tow in use because of the fact that it
teithpr dies on the pad nor clogs the
f'.arnplne machine and penetrates the
nore of the stamp Itself to such an- ex¬
tent that It cannot be erased without
oeetroymg the surface of the stamp.

:,us'r(l the new Ink will, it is said',«ruit in a considerable saving to the
government, as it will prevent the
washing of stamps with a view to their
.urther use, as is now done to some
extent.

MURDER THEORY ABANDONED.Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
1IORGANTOWN, W. Va., Feb. 10..

Ttarrer. Hoskins, of this place, returned
home this evening from Parkersburg,
wne:he wen? to Investigate the mys¬terious disappearance of his brother,Jeremiah Hoskins. The theory that.erem.ah fel? out of a boat In a swiftcurrent and was sucked under a nearbyT* If accePted. by Warren Hoskins,and the attempt on the part of the po¬nce to prove murder will be abandoned.

WOMEN LABORERS.
ffhey Do Not Hurt Men's Chances In

Various Occupations.
Carroll D. Wright, In a recent Chau-taurjuan, maes the following state¬

ments:
From tables* based on the UnitedStates censuses of 1870,1SS0, and 1S90, Itis found that the proportion of womenlaborers, all the occupations of thecountry being considered, is graduallyIncreasing, the gain being a little 'lessthan ?, p*r cent. The census of 1S70 re-corded but on'* architect among the wo-men of this country, while 22 were found.n There were no women amongthe chemists, assayers ana metallurglnts.r. 1S70. while the enumeration In 1890four.d <0 women engaged In these occu¬pations There were 07 clergywomen in»70. ar.d ljfii In 1SD0. Dentistry hasa'?0 attracted women, and while theretvere but 24 In tho occupation In 1870,there were 337 In 1830.\Von:ur. ar" more generally taking the"f children than, of men., in 1870thr- percentage of children of the whole' of pefrons employed In manu¬facturing was 5.53, while In 1830 the pcr-.¦....av,- v^n^ on:> 2.68. There need notbe any alarm, therefore, as to the en-tro.v-hrnent of women upon the occupa-tk<;.s h' id by men. for on the whole theencroachment Is flight. Many reasonsgiven by employers for their em¬ployment of women In place of men, them' «-ornmon being their greater adap-
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Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Our^i a Prominent At'ornoy.

* ^ .

MR.HO, PnF.Lrs. tho leading pension
attorney of Belfast, "i. Y., vrrltcas

. "I was discharged from tho army on
account of 111 health, and suffered from
heart trouble over since. I frequently had
fainting and smothering spells. My form
¦was bent as a man of BQ. I constantly woro
anovdrcoat, ovea In a'ummor, for fear of
taking cold. I could not attend to lay busi¬
ness. Sly rest was brokon by severe palna
abouttbo beart aud left sbouldor. Throo
years ago I commenced using Dr. Miles*
Heart Curo, notwithstanding I bad vised bo
much patent medicine and takendropfrom
doctors for years without being helped. Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure restored rao to health. It
Is truly a wonderful medicine and it affords
ae much ploaauro to recommend this rem-
ody to everyone."
Dr. Miles' Remedies

aro sold by all drug¬
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re¬
funded. Book on dis¬
eases of tho heart and
nerves free. Address,
DR. MILES MKDIOALCO., Elkhart. Ind.

lability for the particular work for
which they are employed. Many em¬
ployers also consider them more reli¬
able, more easily controlled, cheaper,
more temperate, more easily procured,
neater, more rapid, more Industrious,
more careful, more polite, less liable to
strike, and more easy to learn. Vefy
many employers give a combination of
two or more of these reasons.The facts relative to woman's compen¬
sation show that there Is progress In her
favor, although- the statistics bring out
a very great economic injustice In this
respect. In one investtgalon- it was
showir that in 781 instances In which
men and women worked at the same oc¬
cupation and performed their work
with the same degree of efficiency, men
received greater pay In 595 cases and
women greater pay in only 129. while In
only 67 instances out of the whole num¬
ber did they receive the same pay for
the same work, which is only 7.3 per
cent, of the cases noted.
Wyoming and "Utah have laws ac¬

cording to men and women equal wages
for equal work.

TO CURE A COLD IN* ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It fails
to cure. 25c. The genulno has L. B. Q.
on each tablet.

»
THERE are three little things which

do more work than any other three lit¬
tle things created.they are the ant, the
bee and DeWltt's Little Early Risers,
the last being the famous little pills for
stomach and liver troubles. Charles R.
Goctze, Market and Twelfth streets;
Chatham Sinclair, Forty-sixth and Ja¬
cob streets; A. E. Scheele, No. 607 Main
street; Exley Bros., Penn and Zane
streets; Bowie & Co., Bridgeport. 4

FINANCE AND TRADE.
TUe Feature* of the Jlouey and Stock

Itlarkcta.
NEW YORK, Feb. 10..Money on call

"easy at per cent; last loan \Vz
per cent. Prime mercantile paper 3@4
per cent. Sterling exchange strong.
with actual business In bankers' bills at
54 85^4 for demand and at $t 83£4 S3*4
for sixty days; posted rates 54 S4©
4 SG'/«. Commercial bills 54 82^4. Silver
certificates 56*£@57%c. Bar silver 56*»c.
Mexican dollars 45*4c.
The most Interesting feature of to¬

day's stock market was the manner in
which It regarded the Spanish minis¬
ter's resignation. In view of the sensi¬
tiveness in the recent past to every¬
thing connected with the Cuban ques¬
tion, its disregard of an incident in¬
volving so acute a phase of feeling is
not worthy. The view'taken of the
subject in Wall street was that the
possibility of danger In it had been
averted by the firm and the prompt
way with which the Incident had been
treated by the government. The prices
advanced'from the opening of the mar¬
ket. Higher quotations from London
gave an Impetus to the opening rise.
There was no general set-back from the
opening to the close of the market. The
only thing approaching it was an occa¬
sional pause in the advance, but this
was simply due to a falling off In the
buying and not to heavy offerings. Up¬
on a renewal of activity the upward
movement began 'again. Advances
were not uniform and were not simul¬
taneous. Considering the volume of
the trading for the day, the rise in some
stocks was notably small. Among those
which show large gains the advances
were made at different times during the
day, first one and then another stock or
group of stock being taken up and
pushed. .Tiie local traction securities
scored the largest advances and show¬
ed the heaviest dealings of any group
In the list. Metropolitan Street Rail¬
way duplicated its movement of yester¬
day with a rise of 4% points on rumors
of special benefits in the shape of privi¬
leges in a further issue of stock. Man-
hattan was at one time over three
points up. but was feverish at the ad-
vance. Third Avenue rose 2% per cent
and Brooklyn Transit 2 points. The
strength of the market showed a ten¬
dency to run to the specialties and To¬
bacco, General Electric, Western Un¬
ion and Susquehanna & Western pre¬
ferred were conspicuous In the day's
movement. Pullman added 5 more
points to Its remarkable advance. Tho
mainstay of the market was the renew¬
ed buying on a large scale of New York
Central and the strength of Northwest,
Omaha and Uie'other Vanderbilt stocks.
The grangers, as a group, vyere strong,
Burlington leading. Noteworthy ad-
vances were also scored by Louisville,
Grand Island and, the Hocking Valley
stocks. Adams Express was bid up 22
points over yesterday's bad price with¬
out starling any ofTer3. American Ex¬
press sold 2Vi points over the last sale
and was bid up 2 points higher. There
was a further easing In money rates to¬
day and sterling exchange" continued
firm. The recent slight reaction In
speculative bond3 terminated to-day
and the general movement was again
strongly upward on a very large busi¬
ness. It was reported that 51,000.000
worth of a alngle Issue have been taken
for London account. Total sales, 51,890,-
000.
United States new 4s reg. were ft per

cent lower bid.
The total sales of stocks to-day were

295,900 shares.*
Evening Post's London financial ca¬

blegram:
The. stock markets here were quiet

and dull. Dear money Is beginning to
have an Influence, although it Is not ex¬
pected that it will have a really bad ef¬
fect on tho markets, because the dcar-
ness Is partly due to the healthy condi¬
tion of trade. There were very large
borrowing to-day from the Bank of

England, amounting probably to 12,000,-
0C0 pounds.
American! -were nbove the New Tork

parity, but except for Erie preferred
and Union Pacific preferred the mar¬
ket was listless. v-The Paris bourse was better. * v

BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.
V. S. new 4s reg.l2ltt|Ore. It. A Nav.. r»l*4
do coupon 12*% (Pittsburgh 16*

U. S. 4m (Heading 21*4
do coupon.,....U4H Hock Inland 91%
do seconds ,...iui iSt. Pfl'il Wft

U. 8. S* rcg llM) do preferred.. 147
do 6a coupon...113s«'St. P. & Omaha. ?M4

Pacific 6a of '35..104
Atchison 13%
do preferred... 32W

Hal. « Ohio 17V,
L"an. Pacific Mw
Can. Southern... 5flVi
Central Padtlc.. 14
Ches. A Ohio....
Chi. & Alton....IC4
Chi.. Hur. * Q..102%
c. C. C. ft St. I,. S6«i
do preferred
)el. & llu

Del., Lark,
>n. A ltl(
do preferred... 52»*

Del. & Hudson..112%
& w.iwl

Den. ft lllo (I.... 13V,red... 52v
JSrld (new) IS

llrat pido llrnt pro.... 42*41
Kort Wayne 171
)lllnoln Central..1M
Ij«ke Krle ft W. 17%
do preferred... 71

I«ake Shore 152
l<ou. ft Nash.... MH
Mich. Central....114
Mo. Pacinc 33%
N. J. Central....
N. Y. Central.... 118%
Northwestern ..130*^
do preferred... 171

Northern Pac.... 27
do preferred... G7«$|

do preferred..Ill
Southern Par... 20
Teaas ft Pac... ll*i
tTnlon Pacific... "4
Wabash 7
do preferred.. 1SU

Wheel'* ft L. K. 2%do preferred.. K%
Adam* Kx h7
American l"x...l2i
I J. S. Kxprm*.. 42
Well* Panto.... 116
Am. Spirit*
do i»r«f<>rred.. 2D;

Am, Tobacco...
<10 preferred.,115

People's Gas,... OS
Col. P. ft Iron., r.%
do preferred.. 7t>

Hon. Klrctrjc... 2sMi
Illinois Steel.... 52%
I/eud
do preferred..1^4

Puclflc Mull 31%
Pullman Pal....1M5$
Silver Cer Wi
Sugar 1»\»
do preferred..113

Tenn. Coal ft 1. 23S
U. 8. Leather... 7
do preferred..

Western Union.
lireadatuffc ¦»»«* Provisions.

CHICAGO.Confirmation of the news
that the Letter clique had wntraclc-i ta
move a large amount ot lt» wheat ho I-
tngs atoroad was the overshadowing ln-
IIumim In wheat to-day. ' »

strong and active market and helped
llrm cables resulted In ftdvajice of nearly
a cent In the May option. Wheat wa*
not alone In the buoyancy. Corn nwvid
up lie and oats rained lrov»
Ions made new high levels hut tiwi)
realizing broke the J,"*prlcee were Irregular. 51ic Idshtr o - c
lower. The (Uft hour or so In wheat a
marked undertone of *'ren*'hwa^,«hown and prices moved upwarus.
Opening sale® of May, which closed yes¬
terday at Kl'ii.OOOc were roads at 9SH®
DG^c. The strength apparemly came
entirely from Liverpool. P:rivalle ia
vices from the English market, told of
rapidly decreasing supplies ®ojn after
the opening May dropped to 961te96'.c
on realizing, then a slow advance start-
ed which carried the market up to 86.4dime, when another reaction occurred
May declining this time to 3GV- Sellers
were no: without encouragement.Northwestern receipts were 41-> cars
against 403 last week and 2..G a year ago.
Chicago receipts showed some fallln. off.
53 ears, eight of which were of contract

111v. Crop reports were very favor¬
able, Kansas messages stating that the
prospects there, the 'best ever ltnowh.
nnd the outlook In Michigan was alst
good. News from Argentine caused
same hesitancy for a time.
estimated the Argentine shipping sur
nlns of 32,000.000 bushels nnd said he
looked for shipments from that country
to Europe this month of about S.OOO.OOO
busheU. A report that between S00.000
and Kfl.COO barrels of llour had accumu¬
lated at New York was also Influential
In the second decline. About 11 o clock
the market again became strong and de¬
cidedly active. An authoritative -*ew
Tork dlsptach put the llour stocks there
it not ¦!.< exceed 160,000 barrels outside
of that already contracted for shipment.
Everything else was. however, entirely
overshadowed by the cash news. Re¬
ports that Joseph Letter had contractedio ship 500,000 bushels of wheat b> the
L°high Valley road to the eastern sea¬
board which were circulated yesttrdas,
were confirmed to-day. fji"ther ascertained the .wheat was going
forward on a through rate to Europe.
There were also rumors of other large
lots to be moved out, half of It by rail
and though not entirely.confirmed were
received with credence by traders. The
Atlantic port clearances of wheat and
flour were put at 5.11,000 bushels. B>
noon there was a "big trade tn the pit
and prices at generaj buying demand
had advanced to 9"iff9.!4c.
earlv sellers were forced to buj back
their lines. The price was well main¬
tained at rhe top prices forsome tlme.hut
offerings became freerlaterln th;ses*lon
and a reaction to 96iic took place, the
market closing steady at that price.
Considerable interest was shown In

corn and the market In the main was
very strong. Small country offerings,
soft weather, good export demand and
the strength of wheat were all factors.
Professionals and leading commissionhouses were active "buyers. llea\> real¬izing by holders caused some reaction,
but the market was strong at th» c!ose.
Mav ranged from 29H029=ic.U> 295,c and
closed '/.c higher at :9V4®-9:.c,
Oats were active and llrm. 1 ht feat¬

ure was the reported sale ot
bushels for export. The large cash busi¬
ness had a good effect on business, mans
of the "longs" who unloaded yesterday
buving again. There was a good real-
iri'ng at the advance, but all offering
were taken. May ranged from 2.",He to
24%c and cIo«?d higher at 25V*c.
Trading In provisions was active with

the feeling unsettled. A small opening
decline, due to large hog receipts., was
quickly recovered on good general buy
ing and new high prices were reached.
Tii-re was heavy selling on the swell of
la'd and pork by packing interests and
unloading llnally became quite general.
All the early advance war. lost, the mar¬ket closing steady. Mdy Pprk -,jC
higher at $10 62',4; May lard H'.ic lower
at S3 07ii and M'ay rlti 2tic lower at

^_E6trmated receipts Friday*. Wheat 33
cars: corn 525 cars; oats 2C0 cars; hogs
oo qqq li^ad."

The leading futures ranted as follows:

Articles. Open. High. Lov.\ Close.

Wheat, No. :
-K«d)
May
July

Corn. No. 2.
Feb
May
July

Oats. No. 2.
Feb
July :.

Mess Pork.
May
July

Lard.
May
July v.

Short Itlbs.
May
July

98
Wil 97! if yc.i
S3

2SV,
29^1 28?i

313U>k'

10 C7^
10 U2>tj
C 07V.
5 20

r. 17V.,5 22^|

2S'il
23t>

10 7.*,
10 70

r. is
5 20

s 2yt
5 27V:

-"i
277i|
3j-;s

23%
10 rc.
10 63^
r. 07ti
a 15

r. is
5 20

S3»i
23
.fflU

30-?I
25»4
23%

io «:»£.
10 671^
5 07*4
5 17'/j
5 lT^i

22>.(s
Cash quotations were as follows:
'Flour firm.
Wheat.No. 2 6pring 91^92c; No. 3

eprlng 86^9Cc; No. 2 rod 'J8(ftl9SV-:'c.
Corn.No. 2. 28®28Uc; No. 2 yellow

28028UC.
Oa'is.No. 2. 2f»c; No. 2 white 27^@28c;

No. 3 whiteJJ6%<^27c.
Rye.No. 2 , 4814c.
I3arley.Nc». 2, 30'^^3l%c.
Flaxseed.No. 1, SI 24; northwest

U 28%.
Tlmothy»?eed.'Prime, $2 77^®2 SO.
Pork.Mess, per l;aml S10 55(^10 CO.
Lard.Por 100 lbs jr. 02^.
Short ribs.Sides (loose) $5 0005.30.

Dry salted shoulders (hpxed) 4%@5c.Short clear sides (boxed) $5 30©5 40.
V/Wsky.Distiller*' llnlshcd goods, per

gallon $1 18*4.
Sugars.Cut loaf 6.01c; granulated

5.510.
Butter.Firm; crcamerles 13@19c;dairies 11©17c.
Cheese-cQulet at StjTSHc.
Kggft.weak; fresh 12>^@13c.
NF.W YORK.Flour, receipts 7,700

barrel; exports 23.ROO barrels; market
quiet but firmly held.
Wheat, receipts 50,400 bushels; exportsGC.200 bushels; spot steady; No. 2 red

SI 03%; options firm, cloning with a
slight drop from top under realizing, but
steady at not advance; No. 2
red February closed at 51 02; May cloHCd
at 97%c.
Corn, receipts 107,250 bushels; exports

'.. ""

165,400 butheli: No. 2, CCtfc; option#
opened firm, cloied Uc net higher; Feb*
ruary cloacd at S5»fcc; May closed at
3«ttc.
Oat*, receipts 76.500 bushels; export a

150,800 busheh; spot firm; No. 2, 20c bid;
option dosed He net liiffhcr; May clos¬
ed at 29Hc.
reed Ann. Hay quiet. Hops dull.

Hides firm. Leather Arm.
Beef firm. Cu..neits steady.
Lard steady; western steamed $5 30;

r*ntird steady. Pork firm.
Tallow steady. Cottonseed oil steady.

Rosin quiet. Rice firm. Molasses
steady. »

Coffee, options opened barely steady,
cloned quiet with prlcea G to 10 points
lower. Hales 16,250 bag*, including
*March G.60ff5.65c.

Sugar, raw strong; fair refining
311-16c; centrifugal, 94 test, 4 3-lGc;
wilvs 800 tons Jamaica to arrive on a
hash of 89 tent at 3 1-Mc* Refined Arm;
mould A 6D-16c; standard A Cftc; con-
foctlonets* A 6Hc; cut loaf 5*ic; crushed
CHc; powdered 5Vjc; granulated &*ie;
cubes &ViC.
BALTIMORE.Ftour dull and un¬

changed; receipts 5,000 barrels; exports
2,130 barrets. Wheat firm; ppot and
month 99ty®99%c; March t)9%c®tt 00;
May 9$£fl)SVtc; ateamer No. 2 red 9S^$/>
H5}*c; receipts 58,C10 bushels; exports
18,687 bushels; southern wheat by sum-

pie 95c($$l 00}$; do on grade 90c®51 00.
Corn firmer; spot and month 33%@34c;
March 33'/i@33%c; steamer mixed 33c
bid; receipts 109,545 bushels; exports
111,429 bushels; southern white com 32<tf
34>(rc; do yellow 32<5x34V«c. Oats firm;
No. 2 white 3GVjC; No. 3 mixed 28W28»*c;
receipts 31,191 bushels; exports none.

Itye firmer; No. 2 nearby 54»fcc; No. 2
western 55',£c; receipts 16,157 bushels;
exports none. Hay quiet and steady;
choice timothy $12 00013 00. Grain
freights quiet and unchanged. Butter
and eggs quiet and unchanged. Cheese
steady and unchanged.
PHILAPELl'HIA.Wheat firm nnd

Uc higher; contract grade February
99,4Q99%c; March. April nnd May nom-«
Inal. Corn firm and Vio. higher; No. 2
mixed- February and March 33!\4^|34c;
April and May nominal. Oats firm; No.
2 white February and March'30Vi^f31c;
April and May nominal. Butter steady;
fancy western^creamery COVic; do Penn¬
sylvania prints 22c; do western do 22c.
Eggs steady; fresh nearby 1414c; do
western 14^c. Cheese quiet but steady.
CINCINNATI.Flour steady. Wheat'

firm; No. 2 red 95®05%c. Corn steady;
No. 2 mlxedi 29®29V£c. Oats firm; No. 2
mixed 26&c. Bacon firm at $5 50. Lard
firm at 54 So. Bui meats firm at $5 00.
Whisky at 51 19. Butter slow. Sugar
firm. Eggs weak at 10c. Cheese quiet.
TOLEDO.Wheat higher and firm;

No. 2 cash 95Uc; May 96Vic. Corn dull
and higher; No. 2 mixed 29&C. Oats
dull and steady; No. 2 mixed 23c. Rye
dull ur.d unchanged; No. 2 cash 49c.
Cloverseed lower und steady; prime
cash $3 10.

Live Stuck.
CHICAGO.Trade In cattle was fairly

active, prices ruling about steady for
the general run nnd firm for the better
class of offerings; Sales were largely
at 3( 33*i5 10, common dressed beef
steers going for 31 00.j?4 25 and occa¬

sionally below $4 00. while extra fino
whipping grades were strong at 55.35@
5 50. Stockers and feeders, cows were

largely at 54 10^4 50. and some prime
six hundred pound steers sold at 54 60.
Canning cows sold remarkably well,
comparatively few going below 52 50
and prime heifers brought 54 30®4 50.
Calves ranged from 54 OOJiT 00. There
was a further average advance of 5c In
hogs. Sales ranged at $3, E0®4 05 for
coarse heavy packers to prime heavy
weights, the bulk of the hogs crossing
the scales at 53 92,<HH 00. Light weight
hogs comprised the larger part of the
receipts and sold at the usual discount
while pigs went largely at 53 60@3 85,
few going- below S3 45. The market clos¬
ed weak and late arrivals sold at lower
prices. Trade in sheep and lambs was
less active at weaker prices, .sheep be¬
ing wanted at 53 25@4 G5 for inferior to
choice grades, ewes selling largely
around 54 20. Yearling sheep brought
54 50&5 10 and lambs were In good de¬
mand at 51 75@5 75 for poor to prime
lots, few going below 55 25. Heavy
sheep and lambs sold badly. Receipts-
Cattle 10.000 head; hogs 35,000 head;
sheep 11,000 head.
EAST LIBERTY Cattle -teady;

prime 54 90$T'5 00; common 53 50@4 00;
bulls, stags and cows 52 0004 00. Hogs
steady; prime medium weights and
heavy Yorkers $1 10<54 1T>; common to
fair Yorkers 54 00@4 03; heavy hogs
54 00(S\ 05: pigs 53 75®3 90; good
roughs 53 20&3 iiQ; common to fair
roughs 52 50C53 CO. Sheep steady at un¬

changed prices.
EAST BUFFALO Cattle steady.

Hogs, Yorkers, good to choice, 54 15$
4 17; roughs, common to choice 53 50ffi»
3 65; pigs, common to choice, 53 75@3 85.
Lambs, choice to extra, 55 65tfi5 75; culls
to common $t 75$5 25. Sheep, choice to
selected wethers, 54 75^4 90;. culls to
common 53 00^3 90.
CINCINNATI.Hogs steady at 53 25@

4 23.
I'rtrolrr.iu.

OIL CITY.Credit balances 65c; certi¬
ficates opened with sales of cash at
73Vic and closed at 77c bid for cash. The
sales were heavy and the feeling was
apparently strong. The sales were as
follows: 3,000 C3sh at 73i£c; 2.0C0 at 75c;
25,000 barrels at 7Gc; 2.000 barrels at
7GV£c; 30,000 barrels at 77c; 2.000 barrels
at 77',-ic. Sales of regular, 2,000 barrels
at 74c; 2,000 barrels at 77c; total sales.
C8.000 barrels; shipments, 51,501 barrels;
runs 101,33G barrels.
NEW YORK.There was heavy trad¬

ing in the outsld-e market In the Stand¬
ard Oil Company liquidating certificates,
the price being above previous record.-.
Sales were successively at 54 30, 54 37
and 54 45U before noon. One sale of
.Standard Oil was-reported at 54 48.

Jletal*.
NEW* YORK.Metals."With the ex¬

ception of pig iron warrants, the vari¬
ous departments show.well sustained
strength with an upward tendency. At
.the close the metal exchange called pig
iron warrants dull and easy at 56 45 bid
and 50 6(» asod; lake copper very firm at
511 00 bid and- 511 15 asked; tin firm at
513 55 bid and 514 05 asked; spelter
closed firm at 54 05 bid and 54 15 asked:
lead slrong and higher at 53 70 bid and
53 75 asked. The firm that fixes the
price of lead for miners and smelters
makes the price of lead at 53 50.

Wool.
NEW YORK.Wool steady.
DON'T annoy others by your cough¬

ing. and risk your life by neglecting a
cold. One Minute Cough Cure cures
coughs, colds, croup, grippe and ail
throat and lung troubles. Charles R.
Goetze, Market and Twelfth streets;
Chatham Sinclair, Forty-sixth and Ja¬
cob streets; A. E. Scheelc, No. 607 Main
street; Exley Bros., Penn and Zane
streets; Bowie & Co., Bridgeport. 1

"llotv to Curo All Skin Dlttatei,"
Simply apply "SWAYNE'S OINT-

MENT." No Internal medicine requir¬
ed. Cure3 tetter, eczema. Itch, all erup¬
tions on the face, hands, nose, etc., leav¬
ing the ekln clear, white and healthy.
Its fjreat healing and curative powers
are possessed by no other remedy. Ask
your drusglBt for SWAYNE'S OINT¬
MENT. Avoid substitutes. tlhs<fcw
MR. WARD L. SMITH, of Freder-

Iclcstown. Mo., was troubled with
chronic diarrhoea for over thirty years.
He had -become fully satisfied that it
was onlv u question of a short time un¬
til he would hove to give up. He had
been treated by some of the best physi¬cians in Europe and America, but got
no permanent relief. One day he picked
up a newspaper and chanced to read an
advertisement of Chamberlain's Coll.*,Cholrrn and Diarrhoea Remedy. He got
a bottle of It, the first dose helped himand its continued use cured him. Forsule by druggists.
All drucclcta noil Dr. MIInj' Pain rilla.

EDUCATIONAL.

MOUNT BE CIUNTAL,
Near Wheeling, W. Va.

u

The advnntaECs of this Academy for
menUl nnd physical culture are unsur¬
passed. The day scholars dine and
lunch at tho Mount, and are taken to
and from the motor by a conveyance
provided by the Sisters freo of charge,
For terms and other Information, ad¬
dress t

DIRECTRCSS OF MOUNT Or CHiNTAL

Your Boy's
Education .

.

must Interest you. Sixteen years ¦with
boys enables uh to combine all the ele¬
ments which constitute the successful,
up-to-date, highest class rchool. About
half the? school year remains. A boy who
can enter now will be much surer of suc¬
cess all next year, because he will bo
familiar with the place, people and meth¬
od?, and can enter at once enthusiastic¬
ally upon the year's work.
Catalogue free; all questions cheerfully

answered.
I!. N. HILLS, Regent,

k'enyon Military Academy, Gambler, Cfhio.
(The moat healthful and beautiful loca¬

tion In the state. fcS-tth&s

WHEELING

Business College
Corner Main nnd Twelfth Sis.

OBSESSIONS,*J«

DRY HND NIGHT.

The only 1JUSINES3 SCHOOL In lh«
city with an established reputation.

WHY TAKE ANY RISK ?
The FACULTY of this school Is not

mado up of "OLD FOGY." "OUT OF
DATE" Bookkeepers, or of old, out of dato
discharged teachers.
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting,

Telegraphy and English branches.
Careful Instruction given of a grado un»

equaled elsewhere. .

Do not FAIL to enter the SPECIAL and
ONLY NIGHT CLASSES In the city.
Call at college otllco or address as above,

MRS. HART'S
School For Young
Ladies and Children.

310 AND 1313 MARKtr STRUT, ttKUWG, W. VA.

Seventh Annua! Session Bcgan^t
On Monday, September 13, IS97.

This school offers a complete and thor¬
ough education In Practical English,
Mathematics, English Classics, Latin,
Modern Languages and Elocution.
Boys received in the Primary and Inter¬

mediate Departments. For Circulars or
Interview, apply to

MRS. M. STEVENS HART, Principal,
WHEELING, W. VA.

UEDICMj.

RflADE ME A MAW
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVKLY CORE

I ¦iifAwwwr nitrates.yalliar. Mcji-
orj, Impoteacy, HiMpleMOSs*, ate.. cenioJ
or Afcas# or other Kxww ana Iadi-
cretiocj Th*v quickly and surely
rwtoro Loit \ lulto in old or toqdb. and

» »an lorntudr, bciinew or m»rriaca.
xlBToat Ir.suni'y uad Oonsmaptioa if

tui«a in Umo. Ihairo*® ihowi immediate feprora-xn*n:tad oCtete . CURE all other f£FI?.
hlLJSSite**"* *?a«!.a® AJ«* TcbUtt. Thcjhara cnr*d thourunda and wi 11 euro yon. Wo a poj.il-Iv? wrlltca ffncrcBtt* to ettoct a euro CQgin

» Clua*», 111.
For sale in Wheeling, W. Va., by Lo-an

Drug Co. fc23-tthJ;i

STEAMERS.
FOR CINCIN¬

NATI. LOUIS-
VILLE LOWEK
OHIO. NASH¬
VILLE. S T.
LOUIS. MKM-
PHIS, NEW
ORLEANS, and
InVermedl-
ate points tak«
the new and
palatial strain¬
ers of the Pitts¬
burgh Cincin-

_ uati Packet Line,
leaving wharfboat, foot of Twelfth street,
as follows:
Steamer VIRGINIA.T. J. Calhoon, Mas¬

ter; R. II. Kerr, Purser. Every Sunday
at S n. in.
For Freight or Passage Telephone 030.

CROCKAKD & BOOTH.
no23 Agents.

RAILROADS.

F75ST -TIME
e OVBH 9

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
"I'AN' HANDLE liOUTE."

LEAVE WHEELING 9:15 A. M\. C1TT
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Arrrlve COLUMBUS 2:25 n. m
Arrive CINCINNATI «:0S p m*
Arrlrvo INDIANAPOLIS 10:15 u. m'
'Arrive ST. LOUIS 7:C0 a. m
PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
COACH ICS

PENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR.
PULLMAN TARS FROM WHEELING

JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT
CHANGE.

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.
For SteubenvIIIe and Pittsburgh 7-23 a

m. week days; for Pittsburgh and the
(East and for Columbus and Chicago at
1:25 p. m. week days; for Pittsburgh, Har-
jrlsburg, Baltimore, Washington, PhlladeW
jPhla and New York at 3:55 p. m. daily- for
SteubenvIIIe and Donnlson ct 3:55 i/ ni
dally; for Pittsburgh ut 7:00 p. m. week
days; for Columbus, Dayton, Cincinnati
[Indianapolis and St. Louis ut 9:30 u m'
[week days. City time.
Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3:55 p. tn -and

7 p. m. Trains.
,
rcreonj contemplating a trip will linil

It profitable Iti ploamiro nnrl ronvi-nlenco
Jo communicate with tho undcrslcned wlio
will rnnko *11 necr-snry nrranffoment's tor

''.'"cl'lful Journey. Tickets will be pro-
Jlnatioi? gB°so chcckcJ throuuh to lie".

JOHN' O. TOMI.INSON,F««en»or ind Tlckct Agent, Whcelinc.
". v"'

_

OC3

WHEELING & ELM GROYB RAILROAD.
On and after Saturday, Fobruarv .> i«-.

trains will run aa follows, city time":
WhoollnE. I 1l5nv«rliiSTn^..

;r-n Tme Tr'n T'raolTr'n TmSPrPinPra;'ano. p. m.|.>o. a. in. No n ««

fiSH !.... 2:007:0-j
R;00
9:00
10:00
11:00

4:00 3.'.!.' 7:00
B:C0 6.... S;00

26..,. G:00 7....
23.... 7:00 9.... i0;0A
20.... S:001L... 11:00

21 4:00
.-¦3 5;f0
25 6;0)
^ 7:00
» R:00
SI 9;r-op. m.(22.... 9:0C' ""i> mi

14.... lliico ii.... 10:0013 H:ooij3
S?-~ "Hi?:::: 5sh:;:::1?;S

tDftlly. rxccpt BundSy^ . 1

Sunday church tratn.i will |».Va rimOrov. «t 8:43 «. ta ui WhoelKt 1J »P. a. 1L E. VVKISOEItRBILGtacral Uana^ot

I FOR i.v r, iioiiiis.
MM ' UIU-S IN 3

Jc, lnn
c. ii cntisr s to.,IUO Mdrl.rt Mr.-r-l, \VliPe,,'.,

ri'WE?8 ron TUB llOST COMPt r"
ol'

'RAILWAY TIME CARD."
and departure of trains on an4S?*fA0* H 25*.. Kipl»n»Uon of Refer-

IdJS* iftrK,; .**«* tD*»r. «ac«pt Bun.'2ft iP°ily' «?*Pt Saturday, IDally, n-on?i 5nd.ay* laun«i*y» only. 'Saturday*igniy. Eajtrrn Standard Time.

IijsSSS1
.flojgai

wlS 55
*3:50 pm.110:25 i£
11:50 pmHf* arnji 40 am'

n.A0._c.0. Dlv., West
i or Columbus and ChL
..Columbus and Cincln..
"ColumbuB and Cincln..
Columbus and Chi. Ex.
.St. Clalrsville Accoin..
St. Clalrsvilto Accom..
.M.Sandutky Moll
Columbus and Cincln..

BAO.-Maln Line Eaitl
Wash.. Hal., Phil., N.T.Waah., BaL, Phil., N.Y.I.Cumberland Accom..
^.Grafton Accom...,,
jVaahlntton City Ex

Arrive.
.S^O am

14:30 pm
1*10:10 am*11-00 pm
Arrive.
*1:15 am
.5:15 pm
*5:06 ant

.11:60 amtil:fi0 am
15:15 pm
'5:15 pm

Depart.*6:1(1 nm?£ «m
*320 pm11:15 pm

Bsr&

ia A O.-W., P. U. Dlv
For Pittsburgh....

...... PlttaburrhPittsburgh and East.

...... Pittsburgh
Pittsburgh

Arrive.
.10:20 am
.1:30 pm

111:50 pna
111:45 am
|2:30aa

jf:i5 am,

j33 S3
19MS am
{9:30 pm11:13 pm

¦. *3:55 pi

Depart.{6:63 am116:53 am
15:53 nm
15:63 am

,110:09 nm112:10 pm11:10 pm
13:10 pm
JS:g pro]15:54 pm
16:14 pm,15:51 pm
Depart.
*9:40 am|*0:40 am
*4:4J pm!
*4:45 pm
.9:40 am!

IP.. C. C. A Dt. I* ny
IcVV P'^burghbteubenville and Wast.a eubanrsile Accom...P ttaburith and N. Y....IJt sburKh and N. Y.

.Flttaburjfh^Aecom...[Fx.. Cln. and 8t. Louis
«.*.. Cln. and St. hauls
[j.Er., Stouh. and Chi..

Fort Wayne and Chi.
Vn?nton Hni* Toledo..
Alllaiico and ClevelandiSteubenvlUe and PlttsJHtcubenvllla and Pitts/
Fort Uayr.e and Chi.
Canton and Toledo..iAlliance and Cleveland

gleub e and Wellslvlle
Philadelphia and N. Y.
.Baltimore and Wash..
Steub'c and Wellsvlllo

Depart.
17:v5 am
11:25 pm;15 pm
11:01 am

!II0:CS am
12:2»» pm
15:20 pm
.11:40 pm
Depart..4:fo am
17:30 am
*J1:46 am
*4:15 pm

W. & Ifc B. »

...Toledo and West....
.Brilliant and Steuben's
«aiM,,l°n and Cantoni
Brilliant and Steubon'e[CIeve., Akron A Canton
C., L. A W..Brldrp't.Clevn., Tolndo and Chi
Clevel., Toledo and Chi.
-...Makilllon Accom....
..St. Cl&trsvilltt Accom.
..St. CUIrsvlllo Accom..
.at. ClalrfVllle Accom..i
.bt. Clalrnvlllo Accom..,Local Freight..

Arrive,
t0:l5 pnt
}C:15 pm16:15 pm
113:25 pm
1*11:30 am
19:30 am

Arrive.
9:35 pm
9;35 pm
9:15 pm
9:15 pm
1:05 am,
6:10 pm
1:10 pm
1:15 ptn
i:6S am
6:10 pm
6:10 pm
6:10 pm
Arrive.
.5:50 pn»
*5:50 pn».

[.10:45 am
.10:45 am
.5:50 pm
Arrive.
3:30 pm
<:00 pm
1:60 am
0:23 am
1:30 pm
5:15 pm
7:23 pm
1:60 am

Ohio River It. R. Arrive.
(Park and Way Polnts]*10:C0 amCharleston and Clncln.f *3:45 pm.Cincln. nnd Lex1ntften| 6:60 pmPark, and Way Pointa|1ll:30 pm

Bellalre..
Depart. ( B., Z. & C. R. R.
10:10 amlMall, Express and Pans.
4:50 pm Express and Passongerl:10.proiMjygd Freight and. P^J,

Bellalre.
Arrlvo.
8:50 pm
8:40 am

RAILROADS.

BALTIHORE&OHIO.
Departure and arriv¬

al or trains at Wheel-
In?. Eastern tlrno.Schedule In effect So-
vember 14. 1S97.
MAIN LINE EAST.For Baltimore, Phil¬
adelphia and New
York, 13:26 and 10:68 a.
ro. and 4:45 p. m. dally.Cumberland Accommodation, 7:00 a. m.,gaily except Sunday.

Grafton Accommodation. 4:45 p. m. dally,
ARRIVE.

From New York. Philadelphia and Bal¬timore, 8:20 a. m., dally.
Washington Express, 11:00 p. m. dally.Cumberland Accommodation, 4:30 p. m.,

pxcept Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. hl,dally.

TRANS-OIIIO DIVISION.
For Columbus and Chicago, 7:35 a. m andB:60 p. m., dally.Columbus and Cincinnati Express. 10:23

a. m. dally, nnd 11:40 p. m., dally exceptSaturday, and 2:40 a. m.. Sunday only.St. Clalrsvllle Accommodation. 10:25 a. m.
jind 3:50 p. m., dally, except Sunday.

ARRIVE.
Chicago Express. 1:15 a. m. and 11:50 aJ

in., daily.
Cincinnati Express, C:05 a. m. and 5:15 p.

m., dally.
Sandusky Mall, 5:15 p. m.. dally.
St. Clalrsvllle Accommodation, 11:50 a.

pi. and 5:15 p. m., dally, cxccpt Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh. 5:10 and 7:30-a. m. and>

£:20 p. m.. dally, ^nd 1:15 p. m., dally, ex¬
cept Sunday. v

For Pittsburgh and the East, 5:10 a. m.
and 5:20 p. :n., dally.

ARRIVE.
From Pittsburgh. 10:20 a. m.. 6:20 p. ra.,

dally, 11:30 p. m., dally except Saturday,Si:4"» h. r.:.. except Sunday, and 2:30 a. in.,
Sunday only.

W. M. GREENE. JGeneral Manager. Baltimore, Md-
D. B. MARTIN.

Passenger Traffic Manager. Baltlmore.Md.
J. T. LANE

T, p. A.f Wheeling. W. .Va.

.OHIO EIYER-
M RAILROAD CO.

Time Table In Effect
Nov. 21, ii37. East-

-ern time.
.Dally. fDally Except Sunday.

/ South Bound.
Via R.ax.i-St.LTt
Pittsburgh, Pa...Lv

iWheellng Arj

tl '3 *5
la. m.lp. m.

9:10 12:15

(jeave.
(Wheeling
.Moundsvllle
'New Martinsville...!
Slster.ivllle
willlamstown
jParkershurK
Ravenswood
Mason City
'Point Pleasant.
Via Jv. & M. Ry.

.Cln.
Fast
Line Il:35| 3:23

Tolnt Pleasant...Lv
Charleston Ar|
Galllpolls Arj
{Hunt!ngton.........

Via C. & O. Ry.
Lv. Huntington
Ar. Charleeton..

Krnova Ar|
Via C. it O. Ry.

Lv. Konova........
'.Cincinnati, O Arl
Lexington, Ky....Ar
Loulsvlllo, Ky....Ar|

a. m.|a. m.ja. jii7
G:20|
7:00
7:54
5:16
0:33

10:00

7:30
7:55
K:2>
S:57
9:ry)
10:10
11:10
11:58
p. ra.
12:261

12:»|5:07|
12 :-171
1:25]

11:45
12:17
1:13
1:53
S:00
3:25
4:2r>
5:37

6:30|
two9:25]
6:42!
8:00|

p. in.
4:15
4:47
5:53
G:1S
7:53
8:24

12:33 .

4:27| 3:451

.1:55
6:15
6:W
S:15

JOHN J. ARCHER. C,. P. A. \
fe TUB o

CloTdanil, Lorain & Wlieoling
It.llI.WAY COMPANY.
Central Standard Time.

Time Schcdulo of Pasisengcr Trains la
effect Sunday, May 16, 1SD7.
Cleveland Depot Foot South Water Strc®L

DEPART.
=1 « »' «

Bellalro
Bridgeport
.Uhrichsvillo
'Now Philadelphia...
(Canal Dover
Justus
Masslllon
Warwick
Stirling
Seville
Medina
Lester
Grafton
Elyrla
Lorain
lister Junction....
Cleveland

5:30
5:4T
6:51
G:^3
6:40
7:05

7:34
7:65
K:37
8:55
0:10
9:25
K:10
9:10

a. m
6:50
6:05
S:10
S:2S
8:36

9:23
9:4J

10:12
10:18
10:37
10:50
11:07
11:21
11:35
10:49
11:50]
a. m

p. m.|
12:25
2:35
2:53
3:00
3:C0
3:45
4:10
4:32
4:?9
5:00
5:44
6:93
6:21
6:S5
6:15
6:10

p. m.

4:21
S:87
C:&i
7:05
7:25
7:53

1 3 | C | 7

iBcllalro
!!irtrtreport
IJhrlchsvllle
New Philadelphia..
Canal Dover
Justus .'
Masslllon
Warwick
Sterling
Seville
Medina
Lestor
Grafton
Elyrla
Lorain
Lester Junction ...

Cleveland *

Jp. m.

1:30
11:30
10:?2
10:4.1
10:15
H:f»5
9:33
5:10
9:04
8:44
S:35
7:41

7:05]
8:32
7:30

P7:15|7:00
4:5T
4:17
4:00
3:39
2 :Z2
S:M
2:36
2-rO
2:03
1:63
1:36
1:19
1:1*6
1:37
1:00

p. m.

s::>
8:00
7:51'
7 :r
7:041
C:37
6:15
6:16
5:47
5:05
4:46]4:2S
4:10
6:34
4:30'

P. 'fl.l

|p. m.
10:00
10:00
7:44

17:23
7:10
6:41
6:30

a. to.

Nos. 2 and 5 dally between Cleveland and]Ma*nlllon. All other trains dally except'
.Bunday.

Passengyirs between Wheeling, Marttn'a
Ferry, Bellalro and Bridgeport, tako Eleo-
trie llallwuy.

M. G. CARREL. O. P. A.

O.'r WOOD. T. P. A^Cl.0V,CUnd* °hl0,:
U \Wbeellng, W, Va-


